Briefing

DIED
Thomas Messer,93,
director of New York
Citv's Guggenheim
Museum from 1961
to 1988; he drew in
dozens of imPortant

works-including
30 bY Picasso-that

greatlY enhanced the

museum's collectlon'

ANNOUNCED
The San Francisco
Bay Area will host
Super Bowl L in
2016; the game wrll

take Place at Levi's

Stadium, new home
of the 49ers, which
will open in Santa
clara. Calif., in 2014'

Barbara
Brenner
Health activist
her
On MaY 7, three daYs before
Blenner wlote a

death,-Barbara
tinal blog Post, in which she exoret.eO aPPr"ciation for a full'
ii"tt tit". "i h"ne no legtets,"
got
she wrote, "except that I
twoALS in the first Place"' A
time breast-cancer sutvivot'
ii"nn"t died MaY 10 at 61 of
amvotroPtric lateral sclerosisshe refused to call
"'llnuition
f" its bettent<nown name' Lou
cltltiE t disease, believing the
imagJot a sttapPing athlete

didn't reflect its devastatlon'
From 1995 to 2010'

DECLARED
Former Congressman

Anthony Weiner'
as a candidate for
mavor of New York
City; Weiner resigned
from office two Years
ago after a scandal
in which he tweeted
lewd Photos to a
21-year-old woman'

BARRED
Former lranian Presi-

tt

Manzarek Doors keYboardist
pop shaman Jim Mor-

ial Pollutants-and often

clashed with breast-cancer'
awareness glouPs' Brenner
iuestionea wtrat she called
ihe pinkwashing ol Ameticaoromotional Pink tibbons
issued bY comPanies that
o-totia"a to donate a Portion
bf proceeds to breast-cancer

research' After Brenners
at"tn. sut"nn" Lampert' her
p"*n"t of 38 Years, lotd lhl,
"l always told
fr"*
'rt"ii iotx rlmes,

*oura make sure her obit'
uarv said she died after a long
oatile with the breast-cancer
industry"' -NATE RAWLINGS

and resident

Ray
If the soul of the Doors was singer
rtgt"atry band was keyboardist
rison. the musical arct'itJct
conVox
swirling
ffinzarek's
Manzarek, who aita vui 'o"";;;'i;";";
o{piano' harpsichord and
tinental organ, t' *ttt "Jni"'i*ai""'i"t "se sound on recordings' In
i€*ytterious
tack piano, that gave the
g for the accustomed bass
tteyuo'?allts'-"iuttit"ti"
r,is
oerformance,
tt'. ooors a distinctiv: l::'-Yt' the creative\
Running into
matchedhlJmusicianship'
His vision
Venice Beach in 1965'
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fi#;;il.le.ti
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Moriso",

allv fi,nd them,ttut'
tt't
ceived with

"r"r""trtgt"

it' ti'j"'tl"it
idtaTf'ji'otk ba,i;'^w"Lh the-addition

hi*
Densmore and g"it"itt

of drummer |ohn
into place' achieving
ooorsfell
ioU*UViititgtt'
'ttt debut album ind its hit single'

vi#i#;;itrtih;tr
and Krieger quarr'littit*ld;;ih i" r97r' Manzarek
name' No
estate over use of the Doors'
reled with Den,*o"
Fire" for
Mv
""1-vttrrison's
n'1' niil;;;il il;"^*:::": 13 :isht
matter. Rock fa"'

superstardom 1,," t*o
"Light My Fire." nrttt

LANDED
By 12-Year-old Tom
Schaar, the first

1O8O-three full

aerial rotatlons on a

skateboard-a trick
attemPted for Years
by the world's best
skateboarders.

on

nf-otllo"f
eventu"
in some Morrison lyrics thatwould
conManzarekheardtt'e poteniial
immediately
Drive" and

scattered

dent Akbar Hashemi
Rafsaniani, from
running in lran's forth'
coming elections, bY
the Guardian Council'
which aPProved onlY
eidht candidates of
o5o *no registered'

Brenner led Breast Cancer
Action, which demanded
reseatch into the causes
oi th" di."u."-esPeciallY
oossible links to envitonmen-

il:tffiHff;;""lillitt e" s*"'' @

"

DIED

Boruch Spiegel' 93'
one of the last
surviving fighters of
the 1943 Warsaw
ghetto uprising' in
which fewer than
t,OOO Jews fought
off heavilY armed

German trooPS for
more than a month'

TIME June l,2or3

